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MacNutt, Mr. George T.-Con.
Budget-Con.

the board of trade of Truro on na-
tional coal and steel policy; deputy
minister of fisheries; Mr. Duif, 1183;
preservation of our domestic mar-
kets for f arm and dairy products; the
Austral ian treaty; importations of
Australian and New Zealand butter;
shipping our best milch cows to the
United States, 1184; Borden Milk
Company; United States duty on
butter, milk and creain; delegation
froin the National Dairymen's Asso-
ciation, 1185

Butter imports, 1184, qu., 2490
Cheese, and, qu., 380

Canadian National Railways, 4016
Sherbrgoke-Portland branch line, 2917

Comýmons chamber, acoustics and ventila-
tion, 2920

Customns service, Nova Scotia, 691
Elliott, Mr. Albert, qu., 2135
Government inspectors, 4114
Hlalifax harbour commissioners bill, 2253
Historie sites and public parks, qu., 2258
Inquiry for return. 1729
Mail routes in Colchester, 994
Ru.ssell house, expropriation, 2051
Soldiers' Cove wharf, 2953
Stewiacke

Post office building, 609
Valley railway, 4016

Truro post office site, qu.. 481, 590, 609

Macphail, Miss Agnes, C. (Southeast Grey)
Address in reply, 209. Congratulations to

mover and seconder; conditions in
rural communities, 209; agricultural
education; diamond jubilee celebra-
t ion; agricultural wealth and the
problein of rural depopulation; banýk-
ing system, 210; burdens of the
customs tariff; League of Nations;
International Joint Commission; in-
ternational trade in arms and arma-
ments; contriol of manufacture of
munitions; conscription of wealth in
time of war; separation of civil and
military -aviation, 211; employment of
prisoners in penitentiaries; immigra-
tion: unemployment in Windsor;
legal domicile for married women;
resolution of Canadian Council of
Agriculture; member of an in-
dependent group, 212, 213

Agriculture coin, report, 3884
Bell Telephone Company bill, 3990

Macpha1, Miss Agnes C.-Con.
Budget, 837. Political parties and the

budget; agriculture stili the main
business of the Canadian people;
people leaving the land; advantage of
country if e; rural pro.blems and the
educational system, 838; grants to
educational and religious institutions;
suif erings of the fariner in the
political field; Canadian political
history as related to f armera; political
leaders and the protective systein,
839; the Liberal party and the tariff,
840; agricultural group in the bouse
in 1921; legislative prograin of 1926;
attitude of Progressive party, 841;
budget flot representative of commons
or Liberal party; cabinet sbould be a
committee of the Huse of Commons;
the Minister of Immigration; party
corruption; budgets of 1927 and 1928;
income fax reductions, 842; budget
plays with the tariff; undemning of
British preference; influence of organ-
ized and wealthy groupa; attitude of
Conservative party; -right of agri-
culture to representation in bouse,
843; bouse of Commons should
decide dissolution; group system an
indication of growth; discourageinent
of progressive thought by Liberal
Progressives, 844

Speech. references to, 1149
Cadet services, 3758
Central experimental farin, 584
Federal district commission bill, amdt., 2401
Gif t of $6,000 to treasury, 802
Group government, 1297
Healtb departinent estîmates, 3782
bouse of Cornrons procedure, 1296
Illicît liquor trafflc, 2264
immigration, report of cornmittee, 3884
International peace, M., 1693, 1792
Judges' salaries, M. (Mr. Lapointe), 1516
Motion picture bureau, 3752
Nationel defenoe estimates, 3335, 3758

Poison gas, 3762
Reference to by Mr. Glen, 999, 1025
References to by Mr. Hepburn, 961, 999
Rideau hall, expenditure, 2714-15
Royal military college, 3764
Trent canal, 3327

McAdam Junction, N.B., public building,
2627

McCallum, Joseph S., Alberta school lands
sale, qu., 1324, 2090

MeClyniont Charges. See Interior

MeConachie Case. &ee Immigration
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